
Basement
FOR FRIDAY

TRIMMED
HATS

VALUE $3-7- 5

for 95c
TRIMMED

HATS
VALUE $5-o- o

$150

Milliner

UNTRIMMED SHAPES
VALUES $1.75 to $2.50

FOR FRIDAY.

DRAPERY SPECIALS
For FRIDA Y Only

Bungalow Nets, values to 50c, 45-inc- h wide, 19c a yard.
Printed Scrims and Voilos, values to 39c, 19c a yard.
Extra Fine Quality Scrim, white, ivory and ecru, 40

inches wide, 18c a yard.
Ono largo lot of Lace and Swiss Curtains, white and

ocrn, values to $2.00, 95c a pair.'

Regular 12Vo and 15o Swisses, 10c a yard , i,

Regular 10c Curtain Rods, 5c each.

WASH GOODS
SPECIAL FRIDAY

mt 2 P. M.

25c
Wash Silks

Nearly a full lino of plain
colors, a great bargain. Fri-

day only,

12c a Yard
Basement.

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

CITY COMMISSION

TO TRY TO FORCE

g DOWNWATER RATES

(Continued from Togo One.)

in exce or the actual cost of purchasing
and installing ame;

To shut off water and remove meter for
nonpayment of water rates after tho
meter haa been Installed on private prop-
erty and paid for by the property owner:

To establish water rate In excess of
the rates fixed by ordinance at the time
of the takinc over of the water plant by
the City of Omaha, by establishing a
minimum rate of 60 cents per month, or
otherwise.

To open and excavate the streets and
public highways of the city and lenvti
same in a dangerous and Impassable
condition, without property protecting
the city of Omaha and property owners
from all loss or damage by reason thereof.

To establish water main districts and
charge owners of abutting property at
the rate of W cents per front foot, or any
other sum, for the extension of water
mains therein, while the taxpayers at
large furnish annually the sum of 1100,-9-

(or such purposes.
To keep and maintain water rents atthe present exorbitant rates when the

from same is far in excess of the
cost of operating the water plant, as
shown by the statement of the city treas-
urer of the money on hand in the water
fund.

Also to determine:
Whether or not water meter becomepart of the permanent Improvements on

private property after being Installed
thereon and paid for by the property
owner, as, for Instance, plumbing, gaspr other water fixtures' do. And

Whether or not the city council, asrepresentative of the citizens of the city
of Omaha, has a right to require from thewater board of said dty a report of allreceipts and expenditure, funds, prop-erty and of all acts, doings, transactions,employments and proceedings, according
to resolution Wo. tot, heretofore adopted
fcy this council.

Resolved, Further. That tbe proceed-ings In court contemplated by this resolu-
tion be commenced without unnecessary
delay, and be prosecuted to determina-
tion at the earliest practicable moment.

CALIFORNIAHSJOT EXCITED

(Continued from Page One.)
The people have done wonderful work In
handling the situation locally. Personally,
X think we have reached a point of
civilization whero the buiden of a great
talamity like this should be born by the
community. I believe that since destruc-
tion like that In many cases means the
destruction of the work of a lifetime, the
fthole community should step In and as-
sume the burden, whether it Is the county
or the city I feel that the residents of the

should share the loss equally.
Addreaae-- Clianibrr f
Mr, Wattles was called before the

. naraoer of Commerce at Los Angeles
shortly after the Omaha tornado. The
members told htm that they had th
statement to the effect that Omaha would
handle the situation locnllv and vt im
Angeles wanted to do something if their
ieaatlon would b arvpthls. Jvtc Wat

y

69c

$1 New Spring All Wool
GRAY z?nc

DRESS GOODSOay
A wido rango of pretty

stylos in neat pin stripes
and small shophord's
checks. Nothing moro
boautiful or practical for
tho one-pioc- o dress.

S.eq goods displayed,,
Sixteenth Btroot window','

On sale Monday

cwm

tles gave them to understand he did not
believe their assistance would be refused,
The result was that a contrlbation was
later received by The I)eo from Los
Angeles.

On account of the failure of the orange
crop In California through heavy frosts.
Mr. wattles says the business prospects
there at present do not appear tho very
brightest, although he says there Is some
thing of a boom In land as usual.

EASTERN RAILROADS

ASK PERMISSION TO

RAISETHEIR RATES

(Continued from Page One.)
twoen the committee of managers and a
committee of the conductors and train-
men's organizations. On Its receipt the
conductors' and trainmen's committee
went Into conferences to consider what
further action would be taken.

Plainview People Ask
For a Union Station

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN, May 1, - (Speclal.)-Ral- W

way Commissioners Clarke and Taylor
left last night for Oerlng. where they will
hold a couple of hearings on applica-
tions for new depots there and a small
station near that town.

Commissioner Hall will go to Plainview,
where there will be a hearing relutlvi.
to putting In a union station by the
Northwestern and Uurllngton roads. The
former road hsa made a proposition to
rebuild Its old depot, putting In two wait
ing rooms, toilet, heat and light and
otherwise fitting up the station In a
modern way,

Tho Northwestern station Is close to
the business port of the town, while the
Burlington Is about half a mile or more
distant. The roads cross each other
about half way between the two sta-
tions and tbe people of the town want a
union depot erected nt that point.

Mr. Hall will return Friday night.

ORDER BARRING AUTOS FROM
YELLOWSTONE IS RESCINDED

WASHINGTON, May 1. Secretary
Lane today rescinded an order barring
automobiles from the Yoscmlte National
park.

"This form of transportation has come
to stay," said the secretary. "Some say
the automobile is less pletureque than
the stage coach. I think that depends
entirely upon the Imagination and the
association of the stage coach with ro-
mance. After a time we will come to
associate the automobile with it "

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

THE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, llAY 2, 1913.

I SUFFRAGETTES ISSUE PAPER

Official Organ of Militants Comes
Out in Reduced Form.

MISS KENNEY IS ARRESTED

Government Plans to Hrrak Up Or
sanlsntlnn 'y KeeplnsT Leaders

In Jnll Araon C'nmpnJan
Is Iteeamed.

J.ONDON. May l.-- The suffragettes
managed this afternoon to issue their
paper, the Suffragette, In spite of the
warning of the government counsel.

The number consisted of eight pages,
the front psge containing only tbe one
rrord, "Raided," In largo type. Most
London news dealers refused to handle
tho publication and only a few women
were selling It on the streets.

Miss Annie Kenney, ono of the most
prominent of the militant sunffragettes,
was arrested today .as soon as she set
foot In Rngland on her arrival from the
continent. A detective had accompanied
her from Paris bearing a warrant charg-
ing her with conspiracy.

Miss Kenney was arraigned later at
the Row Street police court and remanded
until tomorrow by the magistrate, who re-

fused to grant ball.
The police are still In possession of the

headquarters of the Womans' Social and
Political union, the militant organ In
Klngsway. The telephone switchboard
In the offices has been placed In charge
of a detective.

Arson CampalKn Ilranmril.
Notwithstanding the activity of the po-

lice, the campaign of arson conducted
by the militant suffmgetteii was con-

tinued this morning. A targe stable at
Handon, a northwestern suburb of Lon-
don, was set on fire and practically de-

stroyed. A placard with the words,
"Votes! Votesl Votes! Beware!" was
found pasted on the premises. Mrs. o.
H. P. Hclmont of New York left for
Paris today. Refore leaving she said:

"The British government learns noth-
ing from history. The present coercive
measures against tho suffragettes are
bound to fall."

Mrs, Carrie Chapman Catt of New York
Intends today to attend a meeting of pro-
test against tho payment of taxes by the
duchess of Ded'ord. Distraint wns levied
on the property of tho duchess on April
21 and a silver cup belonging to her was
taken by tho 4ax collectors to satisfy the
claim. Tomorrow Mrs. Catt will make her
first public speach In England at a meet-
ing of the Actresses' Franchise league.

Monster Petition
Asks Open Offices

WASHINGTON, May l.- -A petition
today, submitted to the Postofflce depart-
ment protesting against Sunday closing
of postoffiecs to "the transient popula-
tion of the United States" weighed twenty--

one and a quarter pounds. Signatures
of tens of thousands of people In nil
walks of life. Including those of the
governors of Michigan, Wyoming,
Colorado, Minnesota, Maine, Iowa, Dela-
ware and New Hampshire were affixed.

FIGHT OVER SUGAR STARTS

from Page One.)
win ue at the mercy of the American
Refining company and Arbuckle Bros.,
as August Spreckles Is planning a merger
of the American and the Federal Sugar
companies. With August Spreckles at
the head of the industry In New York
and his brother Rudolph Spreckles on
the Pacific coast the Industry will per-
ish."

Senators Protest to Wilson.
Six democratic western senators to-d-

carried their protest against
the tariff to President Wilson. Sen-ato- rs

Newlands, Chamberlain, Lane,
Thompson, Shaffroth and Walsh par-
ticipated In the conference, although
an Invitation was extended to all demo-crat- ic

senators from Intcr-mounta- ln

states. While a number of phases of the
tariff bill was discussed, the sugar and
wool schedules were principally under
consideration. Three hours wore siren
by tho president for tho conference, each
of the senators explaining his views at
length.

As the senators left the White house
they declined to discuss the conference,
declaring It had been agreed that any
statement about It would be made by
the president if at oJU

Later the president Issued the follow-
ing statement:

"It was not a conference to arrive at
any conclusion but merely for tho pur-
pose of affecting a frank Interchange of
views as to the possible effects of sev-
eral schedules of the tariff on the In-
dustries of the states represented by
senators present

Placing sugar on the free list would
result in the turning of tbe Hawaiian
Islands over to the Japanese, said a letter
Senator Works had read In the senate
today from the Episcopal bishop of
Honolulu,

"It would drive nine-tent- of the white
population, other than the troops, from
mo isjanus and leave It in the hands of
the Japanese, who might be able tn
on tbe reduced profits from work onsugar plantations," said the writer.

Culls from the Wire
The ulrika th ,.(... m- - L- -- " " ..." uibIntcrimtlnnnl I arvlw ..,v vvuiiwi i Au-burn, N. Y., was settled- - y? lav
Tang Hua Lung, formerly governor ofllUDeh and nraMn. . w..--- - V w. Mt.

...-..., v n CICVICHJchairman of the assembly.
A heavy fall of snow waa generalthroughout Alberta province yesterday.

Seventv-flv- A .nr rant. . nf. tv- .-. .. .;- - - - - - V BUI 1 1 & 11 Cat IIn southern Alberta Is reported to beabove the ground.
President Wilson, according to demo-emti- o

houao . ,,,. - 1Z- iwjnwu a HIoperative plan for conducting (he con- -
b.vod.v.i.11 c.iw.iuiiui ui mi so as to havethe national and congressional demo-cratic committees work together,

9wn.wPrlno. William, Inwriting the preface to a book "Germany
In Arms," of which he Is reputed to bit
the author, declares that diplomacy maydelay and occasionally avert lontllcts.but "the sword will remain the final anddecisive factor until the world's end."

William T La Pollute, only brother ofSenator Robert M. La Follette, died atMadison. Wis., yesterday, of heart dis-ease after a prolonged Illness. He was6 years old. He was active In the recentWilson campaign in Wisconsin and hadbeen favorably mentioned for an im-portant government position.
Henry Wedland and Alexander Drum-mon- d,young men of Brooklyn. N Ycaptured by It. L. Davlsson of Dayton,

O., a Yale senior, at the point of a silverpencil while ransacking his room tn Van-derbl- lt

hall on the Yale campus, werecharged In the city court yesterday withburglary. In the dim light of the room
the burglars thought the pencU levelled
at them by Davlsson as lie oattrcd wasa pistol.

List of Nebraskans
Who Took Part in
Battle of Gettysburg

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May 1. (Speclal.)-Depart-m- ent

Commander M. V. King announces
tho following general order covering the
anniversary of the Rattle of Gettysburg,
with a list of the names of all old sol-

diers who served on both sides, who now
reside In Nebraska, so far received:

We now have 120 comrades listed who
were engaged In the battle of Gettysburg
or held In reserve under General Meade's
orders. Our appropriation applies to
them orlj. If any comrades have not
sent In their names, company and regi-
ment, they must do so at once In order
that a final check can be made by our
Gettysburg commission.

It Is also desired that all comrades who
wero not engaged In the battle who In-

tend to go and be cared for during the
celebration send In their names also In
order that camp arrangements may be
made for them.

All post commanders are Instructed to
see to It that this request Is compiled
with, and that without delay.

Later on the commission appointed by
the governor, composed of L. D. Rich-
ards. Fremont, chairman, J. H. Culver,
Mllford. and F. J. Hale, Norfolk, will
prepare a booklet, setting out in detail
ns nearly as possible all and every ar-
rangement covering the trip, That book-

let will bo sent to every comrade listed,
and to every post In the department. We
trust the comrades will have patience as
It will take much time, labor and care
(o work the problem out.

Following are the names of those re-

porting:
Henry Albert, Caltonla; A. X. Albright,

Hastings; William Anderson, Grand
Island: M. V. O. Austin. Tekamah:
George Buck. Lincoln; S. B. Brown, Bur-ke- t;

S. Brooks, Tekamah; N. S. Babcock.

Exeter; D. E. Beckwlth, Nellgh; XI. K.
Bevler and C. 8. Barber, South Auburn;
E. D. Brown, Nelson; Ezra Brown. Har-

vard; J. J. Bruner and J. B. Bruner,
Omaha; Philip Bessor, Kearney; E. Ce-dr- r,

Farnam; George Caley, Oak; D. C.
Crawford, Lincoln: W. W. Cameron,

Chester; Albert Corbln, Grand Island; J.
Cover, Mason City; H. M. Carpenter,
Hastings; A. A. Canfleld, Tccumseh; J!
W. Cress, South Omaha: R. B. Coqley,
Wavcrly; H. S. Davey, North Loup; J. F.
Dlnler, Syracuse: J. S. David, Huntley;
Zack Dillon, Dorchester: W. Ealer, Hast-
ings; John Eveland, Lincoln; D. Fischer,
Tekamah: E. Frear and Jeromo Forbes,
Republican City; A. D. Gregg, Lincoln;
E. P. Gllnes, Falls City; VT. C. Gage.

Palmer; J. D. Gage, Dunning; G. W.
Guldln, Fairfield; J. W. Hicks, Farnam;
J. 1C Hancock, Tekamah; G. C. Humph-rehc- y.

Grand Island; A. Hall, Burket; E.
W. Hooker, Hooper; 1', G. Heckman.
Fairmont; Ti C. Harms. Dewltt; John
Hughee, Hebron; T M. Hedges, Beaver
City; M. 1L JUnmon, Fremont; J. A.

Bowles. Hastings; Edward Joslyn, Grand
Island; John S. King. Durkct: Abraham
Caley, University Place; A. M. Lathrop.
Hastings; L. A. Lawrence, Tccumseh: G.
W. McClougin, St Paul: Charles McKlb-bl- n,

Burket; William McClaln. Omaha;
D. M. McKnlght, South Omaha: John
Matthews, Grand Island; Jeremiah Mar-

tin, Burket: J. F. Morgan, Alma: J.
Myer, Hastings; J. M. MItohell, Stanton;
T, D, Morgan, Normal; Joe Malllnon,
Omaha; C. B. Norrls, Grand Island; C.

N. Philips,. Exetori D. T. Parks,, Lincoln;
a. J., Putney, "Wanon; Henry ferrine,
Wlsner; Frederick Potter, Dorchester;
W. J. Perkins, Kearney: Samuel Patton,
Hubbell; William Rarosdell, Exeter;
George Ryan, Grand Island; B. L. Red-

wood, Falls City; E. D. Randall, Chod-ro- n;

Jasper Randolph, Wlsner; M. P.
Ryan. Dorchester; H. E. Smith, Teka-
mah; F. J. Smith, Lee; C. S. Sawtell,
Pawnee City; Samuel Btrayer. Bchlckley:
Robert Sneath and Robert Smith, 'Wls-

ner; W. H. Sturdevant, Beaver City; Carl
Schmidt, PapUUpn; Daniel Swaney, Ches-

ter; Joe Swearengen, Rocai X Smith,
Kearney; Ellzah Tuttle, Tekamah; W. H.
Tracy, "Grand Island; J. 8. Templetdn,
Wahoo; Jonathan, Dannebrog; Frank
Towne, Tekamah; H. G. Towneend, Em-

erald; F. W. Simpson, Hayden Strong,
North Loup: L. D. Richards, Fremont;
David Morgan, Mlnden; L. B. Woods,
Surprise; D. K. Williams, Republican
City; Jncob Weaver, Pawnee City; James
Walling and R. B. Williams, Hastings:
Jeremiah Wllhelm, Dorchester: 8. E.
Wlall, Omaha; P. J. Zimmerman. Plym-

outh; John Wilson, York: C. H. War-
ren, Edgar; J. H. McKee. Lincoln;
George Zlegler, Wagner.

The names of Felix J. Hale, Norfolk;
James Cleary, Grand Island; J, 8. Bar-
ker, Bennett, and Thomas 3. Keedy,
South Auburn, appear as members of
regiments serving from the south, tnit
does not specify, except In the coses of
Hale and Cleary, that they were on the
side of the grey.

Iown Now Notes.
FORT DODOE-Wom- en of Fort Dodge

today began a campaign for funds for a
Woman's building to be under the super-
vision of the Young Women's Christian
association. They are working for 7S.- -
OOQ: had 22.000 before the campaign began.
and, alter the first eight hours work had
11,800 additional subscribed.

FORT DODGE John Lundy, a carpen-
ter, aged 60 years old, committed suicide
last night by drinking carbollo acid. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict of sui
cide while .temporarily Insane. Lundy
was discovered dead in the haymow of
his barn by his daughter, who went to
call him for supper, A bottle, partly
filled with carbolic acid, was found neat
him.

FORT DODGE While working with
laborers digging a sewer Wednesday,
Henry Thompson waa buried In a cave-i- n

of dirt, from which his fellow workmen
rescued him In time to prevent suffoca-
tion, but he waa seriously hurt and was
hurried to the hospital. Several ribs and
bis collar bone were broken and internal
Injuries are feared.

FORT DODGE John Flaherty, a native
of Fort Dodge, and recently owner of a
drug store tn Morrtstown. B. D., where
his wife and daughter lire, died at a
hoapltal in Aberdeen, S. D.. after an
operation. He was but SS years of age.
He has also been In business In Lemmon,
S. D. The body Is to be brought to Fort
Dodge for burial.

WALL I.AKE At the close of Its ss-slo- n

last Sunday morning the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school here presented
to the superintendent. H. D. Peck, a
beautiful silver loving cup In apprecia-
tion of the thirty years of efficient serv-l- o

he has rendered . as head of the
school.

SAC CITY The Sao City school board
has completed the election of teachers
with the exception of superintendent. The
list follows: High school' Principal. Fred
A. Martin, Mra. Esther M. Brown. Misses
Nannette Coe. Maude Wilson and Ethel
Maxon. Music: Miss Hazel Wilson.

Miss Edna Blmonson. Grades
Misses Clara Bonath. Millie Ellerbrock,
Clare Persons, Lola MrGeorge. Dora Lar-
son. Rose Bobzlne. Gladys Wilcox. Ro-
berta Engelhardt Emma Young and Lou
Watson.

I

Five of the Ms hangars an Ilempsteaa
Plains aviation field, where some of
America's foremost aviators learned to
fbj were destroyed Jfey Ore. Tfe loss ts

EN MINIONS ENROLL

Five Hundred Loyal Knighti Pledge
Pealty to Xing of the Realm.

SEASON OF SUCCESS IS FR0HISED

Dates fixed "When Visitors from
Klnsjrdom of Qnlrern Will Be

Invited to Come and Doit
nt tbe Shrine.

When Samson made h:s initial report of
tbe year to the Board of Governors of
the Knights of en at the feast
spread at the Omaha club last night he
was greeted by a round of applause. That
report showed that up to this date 000 of
the business men ana others of Omaha
have pledged their fealty to the king,
have each paid In their to bills and en-

listed for the campaign and not an
Initiation or meeting has been held.

This is a record for the Knights. In
tho past the 00 mark has not usually
been reached until late In June. The In-

dications are that when the first Initia-
tion of the season Is held, the nleht nf
June 2, the membership will be around

oo, and perhaps considerable In excess,
for the business men this year are much
more enthusiastic than ever before, and
they have declared their intention of
boosting for harder than
ever before.

Cnrda nnd Rattans Dlstrlbnted.
Beginning at once. Samson will brln

the distribution of the membership curds
and the buttons, the latter
being a little bit the neatest of any that
have been sent out in the Dast. Thev
are made of the metal, goldlne something
that will neither corrode nor tarnish. In
color they are red, yellow' and green.
aa usual, and are made to represent an
armored knight, slttlns; on a horse, iuat
ready to charge upon the enemy.

This year there are to be numerous
special nights when visitors from nthr
parts of the realm will be made honor-
ary members and Initiated free Into all
or the secrets of the order. They will,
of course, havo to undergo all the tor-
tures, but they will get a lot of fun out
of their experience, for Gus Renze, the
artificer to the king. Is srettlnr tmrfthi
some machinery that Is said to be simply
Killing. This will be all ready for the
first Initiation night, June 2, when the
editors of the state will come In and try
It, they being given the first chance.

June 9 has been designated as South
Omaha night, and the night of June 16
the men of Benson will be called In to
see what Is doing.

Nothing was done relative to selecting
the grounds for the carnival. The com-
mittee reported several sites under con-
sideration and asked for and was riven
more time.

Parades were talked over, and while it
was not decided how many will be put on,
It was agreed that there will be several
and that each will be more compre-
hensive and fully as representative m
during post years.

There will be a rehearsal at the Den
some night in the near future, when the
working team for Initiation nights will
be made up and given preliminary in-
structions.

Some Books that the
Teachers Must Study

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. May

state te&clienr reading circle
board, consisting of Superintendents Fred
M. Hunter, Lincoln; J. M. Matzen, Fre-
mont; B. E. Dill. Wilber; F. A. Stech.
David City, and State Superintendent
James E. Delzell, met in Lincoln Mon-
day and adopted books for the school
year 1S1S-19- as follows: O'Shea's
"Everyday Problems In Teaching," aa
the basal book for reading circle meet-
ings; Carney's "Country Life and the
Country School," for rural school teach-
ers as a special book along the line of
country life and social activities of tho
school; and any on or the following
psychologies for teachers In the town
and city schools: HaHeck's "Psychology
and Psychic Culture," Read's "Introduc-
tory Psychology," James' "Talk to Teach-
ers on Psychology and to Students on
Some of Life's Ideals," Plllsbury's "Es-
sentials of Psychology," Wenzlaffa
"Mental Man," Magnusson's "Psychology
as Applted to Education."

A passing grade of TO per cent In
O'Shea's "Everyday Problems In Teach-
ing" will be required for the Tenewal of
county and city certificates.

A passing .grade of 70 per cent in Car-
ney's "Country Life and the Country
School" will entitle the candidate to a
passing grade In agriculture or theory,
as requested.

A careful study of anyt one of the
rychologles named will prepare the can-
didate for the examination tn psychology
and a passing grade of 80 per cent will
give the teacher credit In psychology
toward a city state certificate or toward
a general life certificate.

DEMOCRATS 6IYEN

MORE TIME TO READ

ANTI-ALIE- N BILL

(Continued from Page One.)
be given to the views of the president,
although this telegram, 1 take It, was not
given for transmission In a message to
the legislature I shall give the telegram
to the press and you are at liberty to
present it or any of the mattters con-

tained In this note."
The Japanese problem In California as

It actually exists on tbe farms and
ranches of the Sacramento valley was
viewed at close range by Secretary of
State Bryan this morning in the course of
a two-ho- ur automobile run through the
thickly Florin district, ten miles south
of the capital.

Governor Johnson nnd Assemblyman
Hugh Bradford, who accompanied the
secretary, were armed with facts and
figures to explain the scenes that met the
eyes of their visitor, and Mr. Bryan
seemed deeply Interested. His only com-
ment, however, at the end of the trip was
that he "has seen "Not only a Japanese
colony, but a very pretty California val-
ley."

In the Florin district, embracing about
twenty-fiv- e square miles of rich soil,
there Is a population of 1,600 Japanese
farmers and. (00 Americans. Twelve years
ago there was not a score of Japanese In
the community; now they practically con-
trol the grape and berry Industries of that
section.

They own the factory where the berry
boxes are made, and when the party
visited the shop Mr. Bryan saw thirty-fiv- e

Japanese girls at work. He was told
by Governor Johnson that prior to six
years ago, American girls were employed
there, at higher wages and with shorter
hours of labor.

An Interesting stop was made at the
district school of Florin, where the party
visited tho first grade. It was a typical
school room, with pictures of Washing-
ton and Lincoln on the walls, but In the
seats below there were twenty-tw- o Jap
anese children and twenty American
boys and girls. The American youngsters
were 6 and 7 years old, the Japanese in-

cluded several who were 16. and so large
that new desks had been supplied for
them.

When tho party returned to the cap!-t- ol

they were In the act of taking up for
final consideration the bill that Is de-
signed to restore Florin and similar com-
munities once more to Caucasian owners.

Ilrynn Is Optimistic,
WASHINGTON, May 1. Secretary

Bryan has telegraphed from Sacramento
that he will leave that city tonight for
Washington. If he can reacn St. Louis
In tlmo he will deliver an address at the
American peace conference convention
Saturday night

Secretary Bryan's latest dispatches to
President Wilson contained a note of
optimism over the situation In Sacra-
mento. He is sold to have telegraphed
tho president not to credit alleged mis-
leading reports of the Intention of the
proposed legislation, expressing a belief
tn the solution of the difficulty satisfac-
tory to tho people of California and to
the federal government

While no Information was forthcoming
as to the administration's attitude on the
pending Webb bill, a report was current
that John Bassett Moore, acting secretary
of state, did nb;t regard the measure as
a violation of treaty obligations and that
tho original protest of the Japanese gov-
ernment thnt noJspccfflo discrimination
against the Japanese be carried in the
legislation had really been met by the
general phraseology of the Webb pro-
posal.

Pireman Sends Truck
Against Pole to Save
Autoist and May Die

DETROIT, May his life
to avoid running Into a light automobile.
Driver Tim Shea of fire sauiLdran TCn

it, today steered his truck lnot an electric
ngnt poie and received Injuries which
physicians say will result lit his death.
Fireman Neal Collins was seriously hurt
and ten other firemen received painful
injuries.

WOMAN AWARDED $20,000
FOR DEATH OF HUSBAND

BIUOX C1TT, la.. May l.-- The largest
Judgment ever given by a Jury In the
Woodbury county district court of Sioux
City was granted to Mrs. Louise A. Winn
yesterday for the death of her husband
In the pumping plant of the town of
Anthon. Ia. The verdict Is 1M.00O. An-tho- n

has 000 population. The Judgment,
if It Is not reduced or reversed by a re-

trial of the case, will mean that for every
man, woman and child tn the town there
will have to be paid $38.3.

Key to tbe Situation Bee Advertising.

Two men were burned to death early
and three fatally injured In a fire which
partly destroyed the Hotley house, a
inree-stor- y structure, at uswego, n, i.

Special Bargains
FOR

Friday and Saturday
16c largo cans Mustard Sardine 8
16c and 20c Oil Sardines 8i
20c and 80c Oil Sardines 13
26c and 86c bottles Olives 19
80c large Herring 1J
325c pints Grape Juce 13d
60c quarts Grape Juice 2)
60c large size Port Wine 29i
76c large size best California Port 48
91.00 large size Mara&chino Cherries 08
81.00 large size Fine niackberry 62t
91.00 large size Whiskies 68
91.60 large size Old Mclirarer Bourbon 89
91.125 large size bottled In llond Whiskies 89
91.00 large size bottled in Bond Whiskies Q9

1800 FAUNAM ST.

RESINOL RELIEVED

ITCHING AT ONCE
And Onred Skin Xnmor In a SXostli.

Brooklyn, Nov. 1, 1912. "At first little
red spots were seen on my arras nnd
body, which I notlcod were getting larger
every day. They Itched me so much that
I scratched myself until I bled. Ther
were times when I stood up all night
and scratched. I was troubled about
three weeks, during which time I used

, which seemed to do tne no good
whatever. Then, finally, I thought of try-
ing Reslnol Soap and Rcslnol Ointment.
As soon aa I applied Reslnol Ointment
I felt much relief. After using It a few
times, I noticed the sore spots slowly
fading away, and in about a month I
was cured completely." (Signed) Adolph
Bchoen. 742 Shlpherd Avenue.

The soothing, healing balsams In Resl-
nol Ointment and Reslnol Soap, penetrate
every tiny pore of the skin, clearing It
of all Impurities, driving away eczema,
rashes, ringworm, psoriasis, and dther
eruptions, and making pimples and black-
heads impossible. Prescribed by physi-
cians for eighteen years. For free sam-
ples write to Dept 16-- Reslnol, Balti-
more, Md. Practically every druggist
sells Reslnol Ointment and Reslnol Soap.

HO PAIN or HO PAY
We Extract Tonr Tseth rain-
less or Ton Don't Pay Us.

Bailey7 The
Detvtlst

SPECIAL
PRICES FOR MAY
aak Oold Crown iA ftBridge Teeth iJf9.3UWhite Crown
Bet Tseth 15-0- 0

SUrer rulings 50o

25 Tsars in Omaha.
30 Tears Ouazantes
Easy rayment Plan.

Opon Evenings Till 8 O'clock.

Bailey Tke Dentist
Kew office 704-1- 0 City National

Bank Sky Scraper,
leth and Harney.

Sr. Xndwlok, Associate.

SATURDAY :

Is the Day to

Buy Underwear
Three big special purchases of

Men's, Women's and Children's
fine quality

Summer Underwear
Including such well Jtnown brands
as Sterling, Kayser, Cooper, Har-
vard MUIb, etc., all clean, perfect
goods, on sale Saturday at

Prices Actually Less Than
Half Retail Worth.

MYDEN'S

Special Notice About
Photograph Goods

We are Just opening a com-
plete Photo Supply Depart-
ment at the following stores:
Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co.

16th and Dodge Sta.
Owl Drug Co.

16th and Harney Sts.
Lioyul Pharmacy

207-- 9 No. 10th St.
Harvard Pharmacy

24 th and Farnam ts.
Orders for finishing will bopromptly executed.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Illustrated Features. Subscribe Jtovr

Ilest of All Farm 3Iasaslaes.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
Xatlnse, 3:30 Tonlfht, 8:30

SAUTE Y'S African Hunt nOTUStES
rrlday, Saturday Matinee and Hlfht

NAZIMOVA
Zn the Bensatlonal Sncctss

BULLA DOJfWA

"Weak Starting 8UHUAT XCAT 4
Kat, Tuesday, Thursday U Saturday

EVERYWOHAH
OtimiHc SseclacJ

150 PEOPLE 150

Special Symphony Orchestra
SEATS TOTJAT J

"Oscaxa's xxnt rairnm."iSTMAJ3j. nuy Kt--, 0o

Last am now ox ia season

The Merry-Go-Round- ers

wmmw m r A n A m A AWT1 Vltrnmr
JuU u l'Uy4 it Columbia Tociu;, U'w.,

Kkw Tors City. All Uit Summer.
Ladlas' Sims Ka tines Today,

Next Sundtr u All Bumm.r Jen Murici,- tc
"Worth OUmolnr the Kill."

Xittjwoomc S2oo00
Tahlold Musical Comedy

The Ziaughlnf-Bhow-of-ths-Beas-

"WHOSE ZUTTX.II aZXZ. ASS YOU 7"
1,000 Lauras.

BAXLT AT 2:301 TiSO AMD COO V. U.
Butt rtMtTtd t both ptrlorminc crtrrnoise

Matlass every day 3:15. Every nlgat 8:13
ADVAMOED VAUDEVILLE

VICTOR MOORE ii EMM UTTUiriELD.
VoUnt Mr Aid Ur. Jack UcQritttr, Lawirds.
Ern Hrutr, Thrw JleWm Urotbcra, Johaa
Jebiutun, CUudi Oo.Jrn, Tbcmis A. Edtsau
TilkUs Motion Hrtur. Vrtcti, I't,, Olltr
Itc, bt Htli tic. txctpt 6UMi7 4ft fcun-d- tr

NUht. lie. tie We, Tic.

fcilUG THEATER"
I Uatlnse
I TS
J Xadt

Today, 3:30 Xljrbt. 0:33

Dims KatlQfte


